The organisational state of inpatient pain management in UK hospitals is difficult to determine. We sent an electronic questionnaire to 209 acute pain service leads throughout the UK. Questions were about staffing and service provision. We received 141 responses (67%); 47% of all UK hospitals. Each service was responsible for a median (IQR [range]) of 566 (400-839 [120-2800]) beds. Each acute pain specialist nurse was responsible for 299 (238-534 [70-1923]) beds. The mean (SD) number of consultant hours per week was 5.54 (4.62), delivered by a median of 1.0 (1.0-2.5 [0.2-7.0]) consultant. Overnight cover was provided by 20 (15%) acute pain services, and weekend cover by 39 (29%). Acute pain services commonly (in 50 (35%) hospitals) had roles in addition to acute pain management. Most teams (105, (77%)) reviewed medical patients and patients with chronic pain (in 131, (96%) teams). Half of the services (56, (49%)), reported that they were part of an integrated acute and chronic pain service, however, 83 (59%) did not have any members who work in chronic pain clinics. The majority (79, (70%)) were able to access a nominated chronic pain consultant for advice. Provision of acute pain services throughout the UK is highly variable. The majority do not meet core UK standards.
Introduction
The publication of the report 'Pain after Surgery', produced by the joint working party of the Royal College of Surgeons and the Royal College of Anaesthetists (RCoA), marked a key point in the history of acute pain services in the UK. The working party recommended the establishment of such services in all hospitals performing surgery [1] . The recommendation was for a multidisciplinary team, comprising specialist pain nurses, consultants with expertise in pain management, psychologists, physiotherapists and pharmacists. Over the next few years, there was a rapid expansion in the proportion of hospitals with some form of pain service, from 3% in 1990 to 83% in 2004 [2, 3] . Despite a clear description of the staffing and functions of the acute pain service in the report, the quality of these services remains variable [4] .
Acute pain services are cost-effective, and reduce pain and complications after surgery [5] [6] [7] [8] . Despite the potential for improvement in pain outcomes with relatively simple interventions, postoperative pain remains a significant problem, with 30-80% of inpatients experiencing moderate or severe pain, which often continues long after discharge from hospital [9, 10] . A recent national survey in the UK revealed that pain and anxiety were the greatest concerns of patients in the perioperative period [11] . The prevalence of severe pain after surgery has not changed greatly in 35 years, and the reasons for this apparent failure are complex [12] . Many pain services are struggling to overcome organisational barriers to the introduction and maintenance of quality improvement interventions [13] .
Continuous quality improvement with benchmarking against other services has been shown to improve pain scores and complication rates [14, 15] . Limited information sharing, the lack of an optimal model or guidelines, as well as inconsistent data collection, have hindered quality improvements in pain services the UK [4, 16] . The Faculty of Pain Medicine of the Royal College of Anaesthetists has recently published core standards for the provision of pain management services in the UK, which may provide a benchmark for quality improvement [17] .
There is little information regarding the current state of acute pain service provision in the UK. The most recent survey was based on data collected in 2011, and revealed significant variability [4] . We used a questionnaire to collect data from a representative sample of service leads in the UK about the type of service they provided, and whether they met current core standards. We also compared current provision with historical data and data from comparable countries. This survey was the first step in developing a network of pain services, with the ultimate aim of consistent nationwide data collection and benchmarking of individual hospitals.
Methods
We developed the questionnaire after having reviewed previous national surveys. The Faculty of Pain Medicine Board reviewed the document, and items were modified by consensus. (Appendix A, online supporting information). We delivered the survey by email as a link to a SurveyMonkey questionnaire (Surveymonkey Inc., Palo Alto, CA, USA, www.surveymonkey.c om).
We obtained the email addresses of lead clinicians for acute pain medicine in UK hospitals from a number of sources. We initially sent the questionnaire in 2014 to a list of contacts used for the national inpatient pain survey [4] . We sought further contact details from regional advisors in pain medicine and RCoA college tutors. We then sent the survey a second time to new contacts and again to non-responders to the initial questionnaire. Telephone calls to the remaining anaesthetic departments yielded additional email addresses. In 2016, we sent a final survey to those who had not previously responded, and to new contacts. Finally, we contacted all respondents via email to confirm the number of beds in their hospital, or those under their remit if on multiple sites. Data collection was completed by April 2016.
We reviewed the findings of this survey in the light of standards and recommendations for pain services in the UK, published by the Faculty of Pain Medicine (Core standards for pain management services in the UK: www.rcoa.ac.uk/system/files/FPM-CSPMS-UK2015.pdf), and the RCoA (Guidelines for the provision of anaesthetic services 2016 Chapter 11: https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/gpas2016). We assessed a number of standards, including the provision of 24h care every day for all patients, and the requirement for adequate consultant involvement in inpatient pain management. We also collected information on working with chronic pain services, and other roles performed by the services.
We used the mid-range value for analysis where the survey included a range of staff or number of clinical sessions. For example, if the range for the number of consultant sessions offered was 'less than 0.5', then we based the analysis on a value of 0.25 and where the questionnaire option was '4 or more', we used the minimal value for analysis -in this case 4.
Where there were duplicate responses, we used the most recent response for analysis. If the responses were contemporaneous, we used the higher of the two values, or positive responses to yes/no questions. We did not use imputation to estimate missing data. We reported the results as a proportion and/or absolute number of responses.
We reported staff numbers as the absolute number of whole-time-equivalent (WTE) staff. However, larger hospitals were likely to have more acute pain servicestaff, particularly pain nurses. Therefore, in order to compensate for hospital size, we also calculated the number of beds managed by each WTE nurse.
However, hospital size included all inpatient beds, both surgical and medical, which would have resulted in an overestimation of the number of beds per WTE nurse for those acute pain services which excluded some patient groups. We included absolute numbers of consultant staff, as hospital size was less likely to have a significant impact on the number required.
Results
We obtained the contact details of acute pain leads for 209 hospitals. This represents approximately 70% of all UK hospitals. Completed questionnaires were returned by 141 acute pain leads, giving a 67% response rate. There was a wide geographical spread of respondents, (Table 1) (Table 2 ). There was a weakly positive correlation between the number of consultants and hospital size (Pearson's r = 0.39) ( Table 2 ). Staff and associate specialist doctors also formed part of the acute pain services in 13 (9.5%) hospitals.
Relatively few (20, (15%)) hospitals provided acute pain services outside daytime working hours. There was no significant difference in the median number of beds between hospitals providing an out-of-hours acute pain service and those with a working-hours ser- Where out-of-hours services were absent, cover was provided by anaesthesia trainees in 105 (91%) hospitals. In the remainder, critical care outreach nurses performed this role.
Collaborative working between acute and chronic pain teams was well-developed in some hospitals. However, 58 (51%) acute pain service leads perceived that acute and chronic pain services in their hospital were not integrated, and 80 (58%) did not have any members who worked in chronic pain clinics. Nevertheless, almost all acute pain services (130, (95%)) reviewed patients with chronic pain. Nominated chronic pain clinicians (79, (70%)) were available to most for advice. A minority (13, (12%)) had no access to advice on chronic pain management at all.
Although the majority of services reviewed medical inpatients (104, (75%)), the proportion of non-surgical work was variable. A significant proportion of acute pain services (58, (42%)) saw relatively few non-surgical cases, with these patients comprising less than 20% of their work-load. Half (70, (51%) felt that non- surgical cases comprised 21-60% of their work-load. For nine (7%) acute pain services, the majority of their work (≥ 61%) was non-surgical. Working closely with other specialties and allied health professionals may be helpful when dealing with complex pain problems. In addition to pain nurses and consultants, acute pain services had access to liaison psychiatric services (71 (51%)), drug and alcohol management (71, (51%)), pharmacy (62, (45%)) and clinical psychology (26, (19%) ). Approximately onethird of acute pain services had roles other than pain management (50, (35%)). The commonest roles were critical care outreach (18, (13%)), drug and alcohol management (12, (9%)), vascular access (7, (5%)) and resuscitation (5, (3.5%)).
Discussion
There have been several international surveys of acute pain services from the mid-1990s to 2012, which provide a background to the findings of this study. Following the publication of the Pain after Surgery report, there was a rapid increase in the proportion of hospitals providing dedicated acute pain services, from 2.8% in 1990 to 44% in 1995 [2] . In the mid-1990s, 28% of hospitals had a pain specialist nurse, and 16% had fixed consultant sessions for pain management; this increased to 48% and 69%, respectively, by 2000 [16, 18] . By 2004, 83% of UK hospitals had acute pain services, however, the majority of services were described as 'struggling' or 'non-existent' [3] . Bringing about change to improve the quality of acute pain care in UK hospitals has proved difficult, but it is clear that organisational changes, not new drugs or techniques, are more likely to produce sustained patient benefit [13, 19] . Acute pain services have also struggled to meet quality standards in other European countries. Despite ongoing quality improvement activity in major centres, a recent survey of German hospitals revealed that, although 80% had a pain service, less than half fulfilled basic quality criteria. Only 25% had a dedicated nurse and 9% had no input from a specialist in pain medicine [20] . Lack of investment in acute pain services is evident in some countries, with pain services vanishing from almost all non-university hospitals in Denmark in the last decade [21] .
It is known that patient safety and analgesic efficacy are improved by the use of clear guidelines for pain management [22] . However, the presence of guidelines alone does not guarantee good patient care, and compliance is often poor [23] . There is evidence that properly staffed pain services in larger universityaffiliated hospitals result in better local and national guideline compliance [24] .
In the UK, 'Core Standards for Pain Management Services' was published by the Faculty of Pain Medicine in 2015, and serves as a key standards document [17] . This survey also assessed compliance with these standards. Since 2011, there has been a reduction in consultant provision of acute pain services. The Core Standards document recommends that acute pain service leads should have two sessions to administer and deliver the service. This standard was met by 33% of UK services in 2011, but only 20% in 2015 [4] . There are no national guidelines for the number of pain nurses required for an adequate service, but one nurse per 250 hospital beds has been suggested and adopted for other specialist nurse roles, such as palliative care [25] . This standard was not met by 40 (29%) hospitals in the survey. Another core standards recommendation is that acute pain services should provide a service for all hospital inpatients 24 h a day, 7 days a week. Only 20 (15%) hospitals in this survey provided a 24-h service, and provision for all patients regardless of their medical or surgical specialty was achieved in 105 (77%). The management of inpatients with complex pain problems is known to be difficult, and those with chronic pain, drug misuse problems or mental health issues may require multidisciplinary input. An inpatient survey revealed that some 50% of surgical inpatients, and 54% of medical inpatients in significant pain, were suffering from chronic pain [26] . This finding suggests that patients such as these are not managed effectively. Although 130 (95%) services reported reviewing patients with chronic pain, only half felt their acute and chronic pain services were integrated; 80 (58%) had no members with experience of chronic pain clinics, and 13 (12%) had no access to chronic pain management expertise at all. Access to clinical psychology was available in 26 (19%) services, and 71 (51%) were able to utilise liaison psychiatry. This suggests there may be a significant skills gap in the management of patients with acute-on-chronic pain and exacerbations of chronic pain in hospital.
Acute pain services are well positioned to support other peri-operative medicine roles, provided they are adequately resourced. Expansion of acute pain serviceroles may facilitate improvements in care in other specialist areas. For example, there is evidence that pain is not well assessed and managed in critically-ill patients [27] . Delivery of support and education in the critical care setting is facilitated when the acute pain services are involved in related roles such as outreach or resuscitation. However, the results of this survey suggest that extending the role of acute pain services is currently impractical in the majority of hospitals. Further work needs to be carried out to determine how the skills required for complex inpatient pain management can be provided by a service with multiple roles, without reducing the quality of care for either service.
The results of this survey reveal that many acute pain services do not meet minimal national standards. Acute pain services are essential to drive quality improvement [13, 14] . Continued investment in inpatient pain management is key to supporting patients with complex pain in hospital, and may potentially reduce the high prevalence of persistent pain after surgery [28] .
